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Italians Warned Qn 
Voting For Reds 
In Coming Elections 

Vatican City — (NC)-~ A forthright appeal to Italian 
voters to vote against communist candidates in the May 2§ 
administrative elections was sounded here by Osservatore 
Romano, Vatican City news- '• •• 
£*£*; T i , e elec

J
Uons' a™ 9elng(a very strong reason lor unity." 

held in 33 provinces ol central _ * „ . „ . „ _ „ •* 
and southern Italy, Including the ™ " v * " , c * * *-W8»M*er, 
aty. ol Home, and in the Allied charged that "the insidious Mid 

open presence o f communism 
and ol the grave threat it repre
sents lor religion, puts the re* 
ligious aspect on the highest 
level, which Is clear everywhere 
and is clearest at Rome." 

The two other party blocs 
which will compete lor -votes in 
May 25 are the left-wing coali
tion of Communists, left-wing 
(Nennl) Socialists, and the left
ist Independents; and the right 
wing coalition of monarchists oi 
the Partlto NnzlonaleMoiiarchico 
and the neo-Fascist Italian So
cial Movement, 

THE LA.TTEK GEOtTa? is re
garded as a very real threat to 
the ajiti-eommurdat forces, since 
whatever votes they will -win will 
be drawn from the.opposition to 
communists and not from the 
communists. Meanwhile, foreign 
as well as local observers have 
expressed concern over the pos
sibility of Rome going commu
nist, largely through the activ
ities ol the Italian Social Move 
ment and other malcontents. 

Speaking: ol these malcontents, 
Osservatore said it is understand
able ant) human to complain ol 
failures of ' the present govern
ment, "but it is not Just, because 
ol the merits which the govern
ment has, and they are many." 

— o 

Maiquette Launches 
Psychology Course 

. Zone of the Trieste Free Terri
tory. 

In what was described by the 
Vatican Press OlBce as an "au
thoritative article," Qsservatore' 
called upon all citizens, especially 
Catholics, to vote for one of the 
parties ol the center list, which, 
It said, constitutes the commu
nists' strongest opponents. 

THE ARTICLE did not men
tion the Christian Democratic or 
apy other party by name, but 
said that, in view ol today's con-
ditlons,'"lt is clear that lor Cath
olics there is an absolute duty 
to give their support to the list 
which also in the past obtained 
tfie large majority ol their 
Votes." * 

The list comprises, in addition 
to the Christian Democrats, the 
Liberals, Republicans, S o c i a l 
Democrats, and a new group 
called the Economic Front. 

The Osservatbre article, print
ed on the front page, followed 
closely alter public statements of 
the Bishops of the Campania 
region and ol the island of Sar
dinia warning Catholic that to 
vote for communists in the muni
cipal elections, or not to vote at 
allr would be to commit "a mor
tal sin." 

WHILE *the corarnunls'ta "hide 
behind the backs" of middle-class 
candidates, Osservatore declared, 
It should be clear to every voter 
that the forthcoming elections 
Will bt used by tho left-whig ex
tremists to gain advantageous 
positions for the national politi
cal elections in 1953 and prepare 
for the^'conquest of the execu
tive power and the suppression 

Bishop Congers Newman Awards Salescians Launch 
Children's Center 

San Juan, P. B. —(RMS).- A 
Harvard AluMrtiis 

i l l r f tsVr Catholic Children's Center is be
ing tonstructed here under the 
auspices of the Salesian Fathers. , 
It will house hundreds of chil- /Bowton. —<NC)— 4.charge ^ a t EfeW^rd'R g&S&Ut&'b 
dren from the, slum districts of James B. Conant wants to "impose upar^aM geftwdgtir4 etfttp*-* 
this city. • ifon the sociai straight-jackel; of GodlessNeduijattq^'' w$s 

made here by, trifle**, jKol&rt 

Public Educator Refutes 
Conant "Divisive1 Charge 

San Francisco — (NC)— Good citizens should work to
g-ether for the Nation's welfare rather than introduce "di
visive ideas which can bring only ill feeling and fail to 
advance the cause of education 
as a whole." 

A* CORNELL vNwmsmtjm 
Bishop Kearney makes awards to 
elected members of the John Henry Newman 
Honorary Society. Conferring took place at 
the Mother's Day Communion Breakfast spon
sored by Cornell Newman Club, Ithaca. In 
photo are: (from 'left) Mary 3. Barttett, Mrs, 
Catherine D., North, fieoijge N» Salvlno, 

Bev. I^n*14^,^Ie*)ry, chap
lain; Donald A. Sehreinefc '-'Au$» to. "SOitr, 
and Erie 3, Kresse. Also *t(B*eiMasfe-were-
Mrs. Katherine "K. deary, Bochestor, mother 
of the chaplain, and Mrs. Kathxyn Lang-
worthy,' mother of Bev. "Cfuriea Langworthy, 

assistant chaplain at Cornell. 

'Firsts' Claimed For 
Jesuits By Historian 

By~JOHN il. DABBY 
,JNew York —(NC)— Tne Jesuits were in Jamestown, 

Va., in 1571, thirty-six years before the first permanent 
English settlement there/. The first United States Navy 
Catholic chaplain and the first 
two Army Catholic-.chaplains 
were Jesuits. 

These are among the "firsts" 

amwaukew — CNC) Install-

claimed for the Society by the 
Rev. Francis X. Curran, S. J., 
Who has been assigned to Write 
a definitive history ol the Jesuits* 

ol all spiritual and human free- "** ° Barnett, S.J.> vice-presl 

atlon this fall of a department of New York Province. The histor-
psychology in the Marquette ttal- l*»>'» **& Is «» ambitious one 
verslty College of Liberal Arts because he intends to "begin at 
has been announced by the Rev. "^ beginning". That will cover 

a lot of territory. While the New 

doms" in Italy. 
Osservatore warned that if 

Catholics failed to unite they 
would play into the hands of the 
communists and "nothing could 
be saved." |t said that even if 
there were other groups or lists 
"who have clear and acceptable 
ideas with respect to the Catho
lic doctrine, there would still be 

dent ol the University. 
A minor in psychology win be 

offered daring the 1952-59 school 
year. Dr. LcRoy Wauck, staff 
member of the "Marquette Guid
ance Center and a graduate ol 
Loyola UWveriî y, Chicago, will 
serve at acting director of the 
new department. 

mmmmmmmmmmmmm 

York Province Is now confined 
to New York State and Northern 
New Jersey, a quarter of a cen
tury ago the New York-Maryland 
Province ran from Maine to 
South Carolina. 

FATHEE CURRAN has al
ready unearthed these facts: 

Father Pedro Martineit a 
Spaniard, was the first Jesuit to 

land in one of the Thirteen Col
onies. He arrived in Georgia in 
1556 and was killed by the In
dians "as soon as. he landed," 

Eight Spanish Jesuits founded 
a mission in Jamestown in 1571, 
well ahead of the English colon
ists. A Christian Indian went 
along but "he reverted to pagan
ism and incited the Indians 
against the Jesuits and this led 
to their massacre". 

The first whltB men to arrive 
In Maine and stay there for a 
length of time were said to-be-
two French Jesuits who landed 
in 161L 
-IT IS believed that Father Le-

Moyne, a Jesuit, was the first 
white man to see the saltaprlngs* 
in the vicinity of what i s now 
Syracuse. N. Y. 

The first Catholic congregation 
| in New York was organized and 
I served by a Jesuit from, Phila-
| delphia before the Revolutionary 
War. He used the name "Mr. 
Farmers"- because Jesuits were 

, completely banned: from the col
ony. 

The first Navy Catholic chap
lain, the Rev. Adanl Marshall, 
S. J, died on the warship North 
Carolina and was burled at sea. 
The first Army Catholic chap
lains, the Rev, Anthony Rey and 
the Rev. John McElroy, were 
both Jesuits. 

Father. Curran-' has already 
compiled a comprehensive biblio
graphy including 2,000 books, 
pamphlets and manuscripts for 
his task and has made 25,000 pic
tures of books and documenrfe-on 
microfilm. He will gather still 
more material in the future from 
Ireland and England, Western 
Germany, France, Belgium and 
Italy. 

This statement was made here 
by Dr. Herbert C Clish, San 
Francisco superintendent of pub
lic schools, in commenting on 
lert months' attack upon inde
pendent schools by President 
James B. Conant of Harvard'Uni-

State Court 
Upholds Ban 
On Magazines 

New York —(NO— The New 
York Supreme Court, has upheld 
a ban imposed In New York City 
against two nudist publications 
on the ground that their sales 
contribute to Juvenile delin
quency and sex crimes. 

Justice Thomas I* J. Corcoran, 
who gave the opinion, declared 
"of course, nudity is not neces
sarily obscene" but where the 
^dominant purpose of nudity is 
to promote lust, it is obscene and 
indecent" * 

He declared that the dominant 
purpose of photographs in the 
magazines "Is to attract the at
tention by an appeal to sexual 
impulses. He said the magazines 
-were available at newstands- to 
"men and women, youths of both 
sexes, and erven children.'* 

Ci ty License Commissioner 
Edward T. McCaffrey invoked the 
ban against the magazines list 
.November 20 and gave dealers a 
week to clear their shelves of 
them. 

veraity. 
"One need take only one 

large community such as San 
Francisco to realize that if the 
independent schools were not 
operating, a far heavier bur
den would be placed upon the 
local taxpayer to pay for cur
rent operating costs as well as 
increasing their bonded indebt
edness to- provide physical 
plant to care for the pupils,'' 
Dr. CUsh said. 
Carried to its.logical conclu

sion, Dr. Conant's point cjf view 
seemingly "would eliminate even 
the private or independent liberal 
arts colleges which have made 
from the very beginning a def-
init? and Invaluable contribution 
to the cultural life of America 
arid have provided our country 

J. White alumnus 
College and Law Sell 

Father White, former , 
the Catholic University of 
ica L̂ aw School and World. War 
31 Navy chaplain who'irjfcffiW' 
with the rank of Rear ^dmfttv 
sppke out against Dr* jOonanfp* 
reqent plea for uniform educa
tion of the nation's ypUtfe 1f» 
public schools. 

HE SAID Dr. Conant's posi
tion is not representative of 
Harvard traditlc«s and the" great 
mass ol Harvard's graduates,. 

Father White also referred to 
the U. S. Supreme Court decls* 
ion of the JMcCollum case, which 
outlawed the released-tto6 rellf* 
ious Instruction program in pub-
lie schools of Champaign, El. > 
• "MT THE McCOUDUW decaijtori! 
Father White said," the Suprent* 
Court "struck" down local inS 
state authority and set Itself ^ 
as the super-state school board 
ol the nation, to enthrone secw« 
larisxn, atheistic and pagan, as 
•the official pubHc school .relig
ion." , " - • V 

Contrary to the views'of fir. 
Consjirt, Father White said 'we 
count the numerous fine private 
schools as our friends; including 

Harvard 

;>v. 
^ , 

*W 

;t---fe*'i 

with some of Its outstanding 
leaders," the San Francisco edu- , _ , „.„ 
cator added. Harvard itself is a 1 the Episcopalian, Quakers I*utn> 
privately-endowed institution, jerartandSvnai^guesch^usv^Hia 

At the April meeting in Boston of the American Association of 
School Administrators Dr. Con
ant said "the greater the propor
tion of our youth who attend In
dependent schools, .the greater 
unity." He also declared that a 
the threat to our democratic 
dual system of secondary schools 
"serves and helps to maintain 
group clenvages." 

Disagrees With 
Harvard Hear)-

Dubopift, **• -rCNCl—"I dread 
to think of what would happen 
to America If all the parochial 
schools would close," decfitrea 
Dr. Willi* A. Sutton, suptrinteh* 
dent emeritus of the Atlanta, Ga. 
public schools speaking before 
an adult education forum' at 
Washington Jr. High School 

Reds Schedule 'Study Hours' 
HeW Kong — (NCI — The i and eompISaDW of the various 

government worker to Peking government organs In l^dtag" jn^.!}r.SuttowMopfcw*^,'The . . _r 

does not have.an easy> Ufa, . ^ i ^ , „* eltat^ottr *sy» ad* l g " £ J 5 *% f ^ «l»w*i£^l**"** ™®*>»^** 1®& 

reMag People's -Dattf. . I * h » w * •*"* ' .* e * t *»ek *** {*&<** **• »" P**» incur coun-lot the Supreme Court on Be-

accused Da (Sasant of ''employ5" 
ing JS iechnlQue sirnuar, to corti* ' 
munistn and IStcism** a s 4 h e 
"shouts agalnrt ui the jje^ahib* 
boleth '(ttvIslyeV* 

FATHER WHXTK'saia it Is 
not far afield to consider the-
fate of Harvard's «*1 uncler Dr« 
Conant in relation to- his Ideas 
of education,' 

"Tja 165Q, Veritas* * « * in * 
letting 'In Gloriam ChrlstiV hf 
noted. "In 1765, the setting was 
changed to 'Christo et ilccle*lae.» 
« was durtair Mr, Conant »4* 
ministration that the seal .was 
stripped of 'Ctiristo et Ecclesla*.' 
Gentlemen* you may bttttnt•thai. 
such, stripping tUll leaves ths 
seal in imperishable stone; and in 
the lorir «nu X"*t tradition of 
Hajrvard tJn^versity,,, ,. 

Hope that the Supreme Court 
win reverse Itself to the McCoV 
lum case was expressed by 

"*h8"sclitkteB •for oibservance * before wot* begtas. l try." llesoptd Time. x 
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M SIBLEY'S B ASEMENT "m 
STREET J1XJ03R 

*.3.4-S slrenff psorlfc rsg. 2.QO to IO.00 U 9 * 

VVadiWorjh coropocfi, 3,00 to 5.00 valves Vi pries 

\Vad»worth'compccts, 4.00 to 15.00 values Vt pries 

*»' aMen's oritj toman's 17-jtwel wroichas, 
_"J 39.9*510 71.50 volutt 1 T*.f5* 

" v^tnuin* Udthsr shoulder bags, rag. 12.95 
-f^ is 20*00 „. ~_ ., :: ttxw 

,, - „ . plus ton 
C 

letdlt.|* IHt Stride brown and whlfa ipaclalor 
7.49 

• Sibley Brand 5>1 aaugs 15 dsnisr nylon hose .... 8$c 

Doubts wovah cotton or nylon gloves, n$. $2 , $3 1.39 

.Shssr, nylon gltJvei 1<09 
* , - - i* 

] Calfeo print st««v«l««s pleytifres <,..̂  — 1,̂ 9 

Nylon ifctM, thanlungblousaftes, n§. 3.95 _....., 1.99r; 
Hallsrs, 2 styles, r«g. l.o5,1.93 . m 1,tj? 

..... We 

„ . 1.50 

.... 1.00 

.... .̂w 

..... 1.99 

* > • ' 

Strapless print halter, reg. 1.00 ,. 

PJqut cop», r»g. 2;95 - „.......^ 

Assorted n*ckw«or, r«o- VW to2,9S . . . . . I * 

Weol far jay stole, t*o. 5.95 —...»' „ 

Piqus Slsivalts! bfousaits, rag. 2,95 ...,..„ 

, Woman's Initial hand^archief, border print, 
*' "*rljr. 35ej ..-...;....-....,... ."....,....-«...•„..•.. 

'it you can't come In . . . w*'!! deliver fo.youl 

. SECOND FLOOR 

Naw cools, mllium-lined, special at jusf 55.00 
Rayon shantung Thrift Shop coat dretijks 9.90 
Thrift Shdp WcKttrricks.. ..,..? . . . ..„ _.. .9 .90 
Polkcfdolled washable rayon crepe dresses.... 
8.95 Raogo underhslt corset 6.99* 
7.50 Vanity sirdl* -*. - - . ° %M 

x 

, .THIRD M A > 0 B 
Sheer rayeri prinls, rt'g.. 1.39 yd, \ .'.'.. yd.' 79e 
Vipiiolyn, nylon-toyon linen weave, reg. t.o9 i?d. 99e 
•frlnled c0»6i|tin.Doyiims Bressts . . „„«_.,5.94 
Utility collons in Daytime Drastas 3.29 
Pralty pireofi aprons, maka^nics gifts ...... 59c 
Uoy**~su1»t,-siM* 4 to 12, reg. 16.95 lei,19.90.... 12.p9 
Boys* short sleeve polo'shirts, sizes 4 to 18, reg. 

T.W; 2.73 ...1.„^,^.-.i „ _ 1 ̂ 9 
Boyi* -̂ ajamctjfc.sisi«j:6 to. 16, tag. 2^5 ...^ „ 2.25 
Boys* "socks; regularly pr!c|d 39c to 55c pr, 3 pis. 1.00 

I-.95 
1.19 
4.S9 
3.69 
l . ^ i 

Oungoress, sizes 4 to 16, reg. .2.59 fo 2,69 
Boys* shorts, sizes 4-to 12, rig. 2.50 to 2.95 ... 
Boys* sunsuTts, sizes 4&» 8, r'eg. 1.95 
Boys* slacks, ikes f f to 30, r«g. 5.95, 6.95 .J 
Bbys* slacks, si?»s 4!o 12, rag.4.95, $$£ . t — 
Boy** *wrtm sglls^g.'2*50,2.95 .,?,. *. 
•'Qu^OwrC* gfluie'diiaplais, first Quality, 21 x40' 
,kth 3.eW - r ^ J ^ J L . . . , , .«*©*, t ,19 

| 
23c 

57e 
Women'ricailopad linen floral print hankies, 

'reg. < -75c -....,. —.. ..... 

Wfi*f*4>nd pailal linen harikks for 
^titting' font ofsr ItOO 

Womiilt'i Hartnimn 18" prfrtt h«nMts, rag. %M 47e 
Wofflen'* Novlltyihand rolled <(u»»n-slzt 

hdtikiss, '#*§, fJW'\....:...i......:..;^.iA*L^,.,.t. . 37c-

Women's embroidered hankias from Sv/ilrtrlailti, 
reg. 1.00 . . . . . . . I . . . . . . . ,'..-,... ,..'...,..^-„l.^. 37c 

Wbihen's pastel Ijhen hankies, wide « * % r > 
reg* 75c •:-..-.':....w..^..l; , J . . : . ; . . . ^^ ' 47C 

Mia's Srtporled linen htindke^hiife,* h#m» ^ 
s,iitcr)f d, inf»Iall*ef> regv 79c 1 * 57c 

illpplne sunsvits, ske one, 
1.49 
1.t9 

2.79 

• 2 - # ' 

* *• 

1 -." . 

Jnfdnts1 hendrnaele 

little girl}1 1-pc. play/tiits, size 3—;6, reg. 2.25 
little airls' ployiuits with attachtd* skirts, reg. 
, 3i50..:....:...... :.., .,..:.!,.. 
infants' tarty clbth hooded towels, *«g. 1.95 .... 

' Colf9ri cribj Mahk#5ff"#jiVi)J binding, tfig. 3.50 .,f 
ConverllWe. crib bitd, aut** * i a^ reg. 7,95 ,.....> 
High chairs ifik«a|»hi ot^wciVd Wrc%.tig» 10.9$ 
Girls* cotton skirts, slzis *?«l'4» reg. 3s95, 5.95 -.*_ 

, Oi;ls" eoilon hle,sifesr,sis**7-14, reg* 2.^5 „.,«.. 
Ojris* coltoh dri**i*i-«l*«> 7-14, r«g« 5*95......w 

- •j3jfj«? polo) *hlri^si«sT-l4,-reg. 2450'..,.......-...-,. 
Suto*t«*ns* chiton brasses, 8*14, r*g. 5.95, $.95 
ISuMeDsi' .eotfon tkifli, tl-14, re,g.f5.95 fo 7.95 
fains* cotton dfsssaii i t t t t 10-1%, reg. 5*95 to_ 
'••' j . 9 5 •'• " ' - . .'. 
ftw^AnArt^&"'tii-f^ MW 

1 

2.94 
1,94 
| . 9 | 
f-sf 

i*:, 

, * 

M SALE! 

4.44 

f 

FOURTH FL0OK 

Illy of Voiley 20-pc. starter set dinnerwefrt, 
. reg. 5.98 * J T 
Trillium 20-pc. storter set dinnerware, reg. 5.98 3.77 
13" natural wood lazy Susan with 4 Inserts and 

center bowl, reg. 5.98 -..._-
"Yellow Flowers" handpainfed 7-pc. beverage 

set, reg. 5.00 — 
Imported Italian handpaintad pottery CHOrt-

tnent > ~ —•.-*- 'A p w 
Mexican round clothes baskats, reg, 14S9,..>. 1*21 
Oval waste baskets, a*s*t, colors, reg. 79« „ 
/dl purpose rubber floor mats, reg. 1119 
Well clothes hamper, reg. 1.19...„ 

-reg. 4.50 '•-
Tinless clothes stretcher, reg. 65c 
Rne quality floor mats, reg. I.J9.... 
vegetable shredders, reg. 1.00 
Stainless steel paring knives, wg 1.0,0 _ _ _... ---
All copper scouring pads, refl'IOc each ....12 for 82c 
1̂1 stainless steel scouring pads, reg.,8c-ea. 12 for 55c 

1.00 
1.00 
67c 

1.09 
2.38 

iisk roasters, reg. 1.39 „.. _- . 
12-a,t. preserving kettle, reg. 1.39 _ 

".10-qt. hot dip galvanized pail, reg. 90* .„ 
Oalvanized bushel basket, reg. 1.58 —;.«-~w 
10-qt.' covered garbage can, reg. 3.59 .,....«-!. 
nidivldual cherry salad bowls, 6 and TO Incites, 

' '*- i«g. 69c and 3.49 _.., ,.6te entT 2.99 
Aluminum French fryer, rag. t » 9 .„ . . . .^ 1-.0Q 
|-qf. aluminum combination cooker, r#S« 1.39 .... l . w 
dsulk-n-gun, reg. 1.59 ...... . r , . .„.„. .„ ; r .1-4* 
Just 50 oil paintings by famous Ausfwfiri, mil; 

fish and Italian painters, 40*/. Off - f " r r ~ * „ - ' 
novir^.OOto200|ft 

\4&*'' x 48" plat* glass martial MrVdrsrf*g?3^.5^ 24.95 
.'•',H x 54" full view doar or wall ntlffor, Bill pt^W;, . -
•' ^glass • •- ..i....^w-»^«»w...<,t«*w>' .-J"t%£' 
leproductions of fine oil paintings, reg. $740 %W$ 

:r-::. ' . :!•'':;:"-• l , r . • ' : y 

0minMR •••/ •;:•: • -..;.% 
Occosional chairs in wing, |o«ng* or! Jfptilnl 4t* 

-. sighs covered in varlfly erf Wndsoi|!# fabrics 
- loomed In smart decorator eoldrs, •thlte^i't 
. .^regularly ^9.95 to 54.5$ehalri ;.::„;.v.L>....: 
Modirn grey walnut occdslenal fables, portieul- • > 
.! ^oriy desighed for1the rasnefs house. Select fr?orB 

l steo, lamp, nest or bookcase table s*y!«i. R«Bk 

utoy» prtced ̂ orn ̂ 9.95 fo 77.50, now In this 
"'"m. Hrny Sol* '-'.:-.!,.. , . . . . . / . . .„: 39,95 

n 

BUDGET BASEMENT 
Garment bags, rag. 1.98 1.49; jT far 479 

Huge assortment of costume iewalry, 
r ig . 59c ^..„- ~-A~. 3 ter 1iO0 

Lodiss' 16-rii> umbrellas, reg. 2,91'jo U.9I ^«~^ %<&&' 

JrlgTtt spring flowers, reg.*59c^.! 3 fer 1.00 

Whitenntf colored fitrodbfigVfmg.' s>f..lfc9l .,„ f . t t 

Women's leolhsr or linwrr̂ caiueit shoes, rig. 3.98 2.98 

Mift's and 1*0^ emnp t«i0c«fls1rrt|-'rajgi .3-98i^,-" 2.98 

Children's famous^iylloriis1*' shoes^Ng. SA5 ' 3.98' 

Mih*s.tumjnii^fr*O-Mdg^0Jdbrds, wg>9^5- .5.9*. 

Heavy loof/ehenlUe ,tug, 27" * # * # lift* 3 . 1 * ^ 2 » I 

Dornt*)»nbWpo.)PcH tugs, o I l *^t»^hW>* ^ * * ^ N , | I ' ; 
9' *mT »nong» mbbtr rug piad/i refl. 23^5-*** lt.9f~ 
-jwofied perch" glldirs, rag. 432°~-w...-1^5*5t* 2 i . 9S . 

Milk giostr table Jaitepi end sheî w, r#g* 5 ^ 9 «*-. 4i«i>; 

S'jjNfece kapl* dlnetle'.t«t,.te|i, 115 .,.w-—«<~ :49.75-' 

Sfaly "l1realrl•î ',* Rtatfress andr bo* spitrig,% , 
. reg.: 49.00 ...„^.»*..«.»—.....—....... ,,.tiM»«w^« 

4 1 " ^taPiry febries, m& WW' "". " ' . „ _ ; 
. ;*r^,2,98 yd, - i - — ^ - * U» .<*#• 1«f . 

^Vnô riOrflrned- hollow-stem beer goBfehV . -
' f ig . 49c. .:-^-±J±~~~..* _-^.»«« «»*• 4 7 9 a .£*» * * * - * * * * • i 

»o«h awnTngs, 6 to 15 ft,, » g . \ * 3 $ ^ x f f t _ 
to 26.991: ,.-... ~ » 10.33 * • 19.W 

•Cannon illoch towels, 29" x 56'V reg. t«39 * - t.00 

. f eguot Cohossife sizt 8 1 " x 10S'* sfi**rst ^ 

Ringed cfeirilBe bedsrifeadi, reg, 5:99 ZZ.l..~ 3 ^ * 

#ip»erell. summer. Bltm^ts, Irreg. of 5.99 «.,.«- 3^19 

foam, rotfctr b#d >Jillo4s,,frrfc». of ^ 9 9 ^ . ^ . 

T t'tlsh linsn towfllng* »g- 89c yd. .*„.„,..—.. 

30" slrfpea* owftfitg fafanc, reg. 63c yd . .—.» , j/A 49e 

. I^ri ltt iayon sotfrt brot, rag. 1.49 - . .^ . . . ,U i - *?« 

ttWillct hlgn^wowstid glrdlu, m> * ^ 5 £ * 7 

:.;,: Ifcjrt-en ^( ' | f i v rsf ; , iM ottd 2»9"# *..»«—.«*. *^W 

,. tym'tjw* fl?W*f -3>9810 6-98 voldft ^....^ SMH 
K i iM'«i^i l t6r»s«no? 'shir ts , : * (" _ * 
.-. "49* m<m value*. ..*_.. ~ — u - . S4«* $ *>1 M o 

: --lfiissiiiwii!f*^W'«w»^ »*»4 JW« *' m< 
;.. ** 14» mm "-*«—.«-—-~* ***? t^"1 9 4* 

:"' iW^iolsnfet , ' 1tt*gMfats, $5 to fegtMrlgt* JU «*t*? 
^tn'%^ii;"wesrw.0rjlia^liiete „,.' t1,tt? 2 fwr 2&0& 

- .^sin^'^uVwtf <o^&# st««*l yA-itew^-**..^**^.- 4»ff 
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'Hbpta I tej^i. wOtht-ttoc|Ei( teg!. %9* ~~~rm~ **<4 
$(irco'ii6*| o l styldft: trl«o:t«o'Wnr, mt SM«ii*« * » * l 
Itctffldjt of flfia t«yo» «r#pe-««tlet* WjSfc 
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